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Thank you to all the teachers, parents, grandparents, and volunteers for a great Catholic
Schools Week. We could not have enjoyed such a fantastic week without your assistance and support. A very special “Thank You” to our co-chairs, Fran Jaynal and Ann
E-mail office@stpaul1930.org
Guarnieri. Fran and Ann have taken on this big project for several years and each year it
Web site www.stpaul1930.org
gets better and better.
Ext. Day 727-823-5177

The weather was perfect for our Soup ER Bowl Picnic and Walk A Thon, although it
wasn’t so perfect for our planned Parent Appreciation Coffee and Grab on the plaza.
However, we made it all happen with our quick thinking of a Drive Thru Coffee and
Snack. Thank you to Kahwa Coffee for once again providing all the coffee. We love
our Kahwa coffee!
We had close to 300 guests for our Grandparents and Special Friends Day. Thank you to
Chef Colin Sue-A-Quan for the delicious breakfast foods. This day is always a happy
day for both the grandparents and the children. It’s heart warming to see the children
take such pride in giving their grandparents a tour of the school. Our Memory Board is
always a special piece of Grandparents Day. The students remember their deceased
grandparents by writing a sort message to them and posting it on the provided Memory
Mission Statement
Board in the front lobby of the school.
Inspired by the charism of
.

the Franciscan Sisters of
Allegany, the mission of
St. Paul Catholic School is
to provide students with a
foundation for life through
faith, academics, and
service and to assist
students in developing
their gifts and talents, so
that they may fulfill the
plan God has for their
lives.

RENWEB
ENROLLMENT/RE-ENROLLMENT FOR 2019-2020
Enrollment/ re-enrollment on RenWeb for returning students, as well as their siblings
seeking to enroll for the first time, is now open. It is very important that you follow the
enrollment/re-enrollment instructions that you received with the Newsletter last week.
We ask that you be patient with the process and if you follow the directions carefully you
shouldn’t have any problems. This is a good time for families who are re-enrolling to
update their information. If you have not been able to access ParentswWeb, please contact our technology coordinator Vaughn Wassmer at vwassmer@stpaul1930.org. All
registrations must be completed on or before February 18th. If your child is not
returning for the 2019-2020 academic year please notify Sister Joan ASAP.

THANK YOU
We are most grateful to St. Paul Church Young at Heart Group and our Grandparents
Club for their generous check in the amount of $2,956.80. These wonderful clubs work
hard all year preparing for this Christmas Sale. We assure the members of both organizations a remembrance in our daily prayers.

LORD, MAKE US INSTRUMENTS OF YOUR PEACE!
.
CLASS PICTURES
Vernon photography will be here on Thursday, February 7th to take class pictures. Eighth
grade does not have their class picture taken at this time. Their graduation picture will be taken in May. Sport and club pictures will be taken on the 7th. Please be sure to return before
Thursday, the photo envelope along with your check.
Thursday, Feb. 7
Adoration in church
Noon to 2:45 p.m.
Vernon Class Pictures, Sports and
Club Pictures
Tuesday, Feb. 12
Grade 6—Focus 11
St. Lawrence School
Tampa
EC 3 & 4—Timeless
Tales—Parish
Center
Friday, Feb. 15
NO SCHOOL
Professional Development Day for
Teachers

PRAYERS
We remember in prayer all our sick relatives, benefactors and friends especially Mark Borden, uncle of Sarah and Ben Hoffman; Silverio Salamanca,
grandfather of Isaiah VanWanzeele; John Anson, father of Ms. Alonzo, 8th
grade teacher; Bill Cullen, grandfather of Ansley and Kaitlin Kerrigan and
Maddie Coriarity; Baby Michael Angelo, brother of Jodi Angelo; Henry
Danecki, grandfather of Ava, Gavin and Ethan Danecki; Andrew Burke, father of Mrs. Laurie Spoor, Title 1 teacher; Tiffani Moore, aunt of Gavin
Sparks; Rick Knippen, brother of Mrs. LaVenture, 5th grade teacher; Tom Masterson, grandfather of Ella and Tommy Masterson and Nolan, Brianna and Weston DeHaven. We also remember in prayer all of our deceased relatives, friends and benefactors especially Giuseppe
Dalla Vedova, grandfather of Ciara Vedova.

TUITION RAFFLE TICKETS
This drawing will take place on Monday, February 4th at morning opening. Reminder:

the winner may choose to take the cash value.
HOME & SCHOOL MESSAGE
Please see the attached letter from Home & School

Monday, Feb. 18
NO SCHOOL
PRESIDENTS DAY
THURSDAY,Feb.21
Drama Class to CCC
for theater play
Friday, Feb. 22
Bike-A-Thon
Women’s Retreat
Cafeteria & Gym

“FORGIVE AND ASK TO BE FORGIVEN;
EXCUSE RATHER THAN ACCUSE”.
St. Mother Theresa

HOME & SCHOOL

Dear Parents,
Think back on the memories you have about school when you were a kid. Many
claim that the annual Field Day event was one of the best! The warm, sunny day
filled with healthy competition and sportsmanship, ice cream, and just plain
fun! St. Paul Catholic School has been hoping to bring this experience to our own
children and would love to create an annual Field Day event! This event would be
a great way to wrap up the school year and kick off the start of summer!
In order to make this dream a reality, we need parents to participate in the planning
and execution of this event. Home & School has some ideas and is happy to help
get this off the ground, but we can’t do it without your help. Think of it as a group
effort! If we want 2019 to be the inaugural year, then we need to start planning
now! If you are interested in participating, let us know by sending an email to
homeandschool@stpaul1930.org. St. Paul’s biggest strength is our community, so
we know we can pull this off and give our kids a day to remember! Grab a few
friends and let’s make the planning just as fun as the actual event!
Are you in?

